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On Sound Basis 
After the War 

Soon after the civil war President 
Qrant put tbis country on a sound financial 
basis. On his recommendation congress 
passed an act "to strengthen public credit," 
and specie payments were later resumed. 

These are prosperous days in this land, 
and wise people are banking their surplus 

cash. 

Bank your money today and be pre* 
pared for nny eventuality. 

Hope Nations Bank 
i rarcizjrUHJEjarejararajTu^jajiiizjHii^^ .2iaiai2J2JHraJHiareri2 

Horse Shoeing Wood Work 
Acetylene Weld ivy 

M. C. MADSEN 
Blacksmith 

HOPE, NORTH DAKOTA 

Engine Repairing Give us a trial 
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Duty 
F i .l .i 1 ; 5 «. xyersive r.owaci.ivs. I.very possible ounce of 

il mu..t i^c envoi fed into beef or milk or working 
cr,cr; ;v .  .m- ' l ie  ms. 

Stock laik'iii: tne p;n'.ccl'.on of a good barn consume most 
of tlu'ii food in fi^litinvi the cold -or looking the cool refuse 
of a properly insu!:i';rd barn cu~in.i the heat of summer, 
become imli;-,pc~ \i ;>v.d U- e weight. 

I'ee-rj convertsvl into a'l.mal heat doesn't make beet or milk 
or money it doesn't help to win the war. 

T lie csscnt';!,i- d! a pcocl bain are 'jouJ materials, proper 
construction. ii,:;:t. ;.'r and insulation. 

Other ma tori;...- than wood have been used in barn building 
but not hi in1; h.:~ y;;j uocn found thai makes as warm and 
dry a barn as a weit built wood barn. And for long life 
an., minimum <i lepairs. your barn should be covered on 
the out? ioV wit ii 

"White Pine 
Prccvical y. :r).;.ians, specifications and bill of 
nv.t.ori.U !..r u„e ah.ne type of b.'n, or any other 
far:vi binlr'i.va-, -.ill be furnished or. r -quest, together 
vml cm , cir: ?4 n of tk\e cost. Wc v.igladly arrange 

I Mi-" . 
, 3 • — — * j * '••••b*1 

\:i vtil; you to suit your individual needs. 

In teinif. i'. .r.n j ;;e a l am is cherp^r now than it has 
ever !nc;i Come in ami let us saow you. 

Ed. W. Hanson 
(Good Service) 

Phone 119 Hope, N. Dak. 
m**rr .?  .wrvr-wa 

Gbe tbope flMoneet 
HOPE, NORTH DAKOTA 

Published by the 
NORTH DAKOTA PUBLISHING CO. 

U. .1. BOWEN, Managing Editor 
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Kmprrcl at the poBt dfticB at llnii*. North Ha 
cots. »t oncotic! clasti matter. 
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HUGO TWPJOTES 
T iM. Langager roturnpd from Min

neapolis  last  Wednesday to spend a  
few days at  home. 

The O. A. Chance laini ly visi ted a:  
Will  Harris '  on Sunday afternoon.  

The Oscar Moo 1' ivi i ly have moved 
to the Krause farm for the v/i innr.  

Mrs.  John landRren is  at  the P.  l ' \  
Orn home this  week and is  a  vict im 
of the influenza.  

P.  F.  Orn left  for  Minneapolis  last  
Sat  u rday.  

Several  hoys in this  neighborhood 
are busy breaking in "young stock" 
ready for spring use.  

The Misses Myrtle TurnbulI  and 
Lott ie  Wood, accompanied by Charl ie 
and Klmer Hickarri .  spent  Sunday 
afternoon and evening at  the ( . 'has 
10.  101ston home. 

Mrs.  T.  M. Langager visi ted at  the 
Hutz home on Wednesday afternoon.  

Paul  lOlston has accepted a new-
posit ion for  a  few weeks,  namely,  to 
keep t ires over night  at  a  near by 
farm house.  

The Oscar Lindgren family are 
slowly recovering from the flu.  

Mr.  and Mrs.  M. T.  Langager.  of  
l i lahou.  spent  a  few days of last  week 
at  the home of their  son,  T.  M. 
Langager.  

Mr.  and Mrs.  Howard King visi ted 
at  Patten 's  home Sunday evening.  

Mr.  and Mrs.  Will  Harris  visi ted in 
Blabon last  Thursday at  the home of 
Mr.  and Mrs.  L.  10.  Sel l .  

A let ter  from 11. I .  Standley states 
that  he and Mrs.  Standley are now lo
cated in Los Angeles.  They have 
met quite a number of former Hope 
fr iends there.  

The Annual meeting of the Hope 
Congregational  Church was held at  
the home of Mr.  and Airs.  B.  T.  Kraa-
ble on Tuesday evening.  A more 
detai led account of the gathering will  
be published next  week.  

Mr.  and Mrs.  B.  F.  Durland are re-
joycing over the safe arr ival  of a  
daughter  at  their  home in Carpenter  
township on Tuesday.  January 21st .  
Mother and baby are both doing 
nicely at  latest  reports .  

"What is  God Doing Amongst  the 
Nations?" is  the subject  of  l lev.  Berg
man's  sermon Sunday morning at  the 
Congregational  Church.  In the eve 
ning it  wil l  be "Christ ianity as Christ  
Preached I t ."  Everybody welcome 
at  those services.  

Lieut ,  and Mrs.  Ben Jacobs are the 
proud parents of an eight  pound son 
who arrived at  their  home on January 
l 'Uh.  Mrs.  J 'aoobs is  a  daughter  of 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Henry Brendeniuehl .  of  
this  community,  and as soon as Lieut  
Jacobs gets  his  discharge from the 
service,  the family wil l  come to Hope 
for a  visi t  with relat ives.  

CHIVALRY IN THE TRENCHES 

How Suffering Tommy, Doomed to 
Early Death, Attempted to Give 

His Blanket to Yank Comrade. 

"Yank, I'm only twent.v-elglit, but 
I'm nn old man," said an English 
Tommy just before we turned Into 
our sleeping rolls on the coldest night 
that I had experienced. And his aw
ful cough, the result of being gassed 
early in the war, when they had no 
masks, added fatal testimony to his 
statement. 

All night long he roughed. About 
midnight I awoke shivering. Prom 
his coughing I knew that he was 
nwake, I said: "Tommy, I never was so 
cold in my life," and then In a few 
minutes 1 was asleep again. 

An hour later I was again awakened 
by his violent coughing. To my sur
prise I seemed to be warm, and wonder
ed if the wind had suddenly changed, 
hut from its constant whistling I knew 
It laid not. I reached out and felt 
two extra blankets on me. I suspect
ed whence they hail come by that vio
lent coughing. 

I got up and carried them back to 
where he lay, saying: "Tommy, did 
you put these blankets on me?" He 
replied : "Yes, Yank, you said you were 
cold." 

"But what about you?" 
"Oh, me? I'm used to It." 
"Well, all I got to say is, thank you; 

but If you ever do thut trick again I'll 
throw you out of the window in the 
snow and let you freeze to deat,h." And 
then I put them back on his shivering, 
gassed body.—William L. Stidger In 
Association Men. 

INDIAN IS LEARNING RAPIDLY 

Beginning After Many Years to Sea 
That the Ways of the White 

Man are Good. 

Tn the old days he depended upon 
the wild deer and the buffalo for food 
l-Ie lived in a smoky rogan or tepee, 
nnd when anyone died there, he burned 
It or moved away to keep the ghost of 
the departed from haunting him. 

In the old days he fought against 
the white men and collected paleface 
scalps. Then he called upon his medi
cine man to east spells over the mis
sionary and drive him away. 

Today he Is learning to farm and 
raise cattle. T-Te builds a house like 
the white man's with floors and a cel
lar for vegetables, and sometimes a 
corrugated Iron roof. In ease of H 
death in the new cabin he does not 
burn it. but uses the white man's dis
infectants to fumigate the place. 

Now he is beginning to understand 
what the "White Father" in Washing
ton is trying to do for him. He has 
sent his full quota to our army in 
France, and four-fifths of the number 
have been volunteers. He has sub
scribed nearly $7,000,000 to ths Liberty 
loans. Three times out of four he 
sends his children to school. Now forts 
are disappearing, and churches are tak
ing their place. 

The Indian is beginning to "think 
white."—Thomas C. Moffat, In World 
Outlook. 

Spirit of the Army Woman. 
These army women don't complain. 

I have yet to meet one who is not a 
thoroughly good sport. They know 
well enough why they are in the strug
gle. and the knowledge is a kind of 
wholesome and sustaining spiritual 
food. They stiffen to their heroic 
best. One mother—and she hates sew
ing—makes all the clothes for herself 
nnd her little girl. The Southerner, 
too. has arisen to the occasion and tak
en half a house for the summer and 
plans to do all the work for herself 
and family. We've never known her. 
to do anythiug but dress herself pret
tily. read novels and take the children 
to the movies.—An Officer's Wife, In 
Atlantic. 

John Carpenter ,  son of Mr.  and 
Mrs.  E.  S.  Carpenter ,  who enlisted in 
the Marines last  spring and has been 
in t raining at  Mare Island,  California,  
recently received his  discharge and 
returned for a short  visi t  with home 
folks before returning to his  former 
posit ion in the office of  the Superin-
dent of the G. X. Ry. .  at  Wolf Point .  
Mont.  

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB] 
How mpidly I move 

through life! 
Behind me ye.2t.rs M\d I 

yefcr\5 ^re .strung -
No mfcttef thouoK how 
old 1 §vt 
never Finish 

Peeling yoon^. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
From mute inglorious 
Miltons — &h , 
We TY>fc.y miss m^ny 

lyric 0em. 
1 wrote five book5 

myselF Kst yea.r — 
And then no 

one would 
poblisk them. 

S) 
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The Xorwest  Farmers Co-Operative 
Hairy and Produce Co. of  Fargo has 
opened a  branch in Hope which wil l  
be in charge of Mr.  T.  E.  Davis.  He 
and Mr.  W. R. Will iams,  one of the 
officers of  the company are in the 
ci ty this  week completing arrange
ments.  They will  buy al l  kinds of 
produce for cash.  

Stone Laid for Each Tribe. 
The foundation stones of the He

brew university at Jerusalem, recent
ly laid in the presence of General Al-
lenby and representatives of the 
French and Italian detachments, are 
12 in number, one for each of the 12 
tribes of Israel. 

The site is on the summit of the 
Mount of Olives, facing Jerusalem on 
the one side and the Hills of Moab on 
the other. 

LADIES! 

Our line of 

Toilet Articles 

is complete 

Wamberg's Pharmacy 
Hope, N. Dak. 
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Miss Anna Schweitzer,  Manager of 
the local  telephone exchange,  was in 
Fargo last  week at tending meetings 
of the managers of the various ex
changes in this  section of the state 
for the purpose of receiving instruc
t ions regarding the new toll  rates 
which went into effect  recentlv.  

HEN in need of 
Printing see 
what we can 

a do before you 
1 go elsewhere. 

Airplane Travel Fees. 
In lieu of the usual allowance of sev

en cents a mile for expenses of army 
officers traveling by an airplane, the 
war department announced the other 
day. they will be allowed only four 
cents a mile. According to the ruling 
of the judge advocate general transpor
tation by airplane is placed in the same 
class as travel by prairie schooner, dog 
sleds in Alaska and buffalo carts in the 
Philippines. 

News From-The Front 
With the Ford Motor Company resuming 

production of its various models, we as their 
authorized distributors for this vicinity are 
again in a position to accept orders for im
mediate delivery. 

We do not wish to convey the impression 
that we have cars in stock, as no Fords will 
be shipped until we have sufficient bona fide 
orders from our customers on file for imme
diate delivery. 

Place your order with us NOW and assure 
yourself of a FORD CAR when the busy spring 
season presents itself. 

PRICES, K. O. 1!., DETROIT 

TOl" Rl\(i 
(Alt 

RUNABOUT 

SEDAN 

$525.00 
$500.00 
$775.00 

cor PI-

CHASSIS 

TRUCK 
CHASSIS 

i.kt $650.00 

$475.00 
$550.00 

FULLER LAND CO. 
GARAGE 

Ford Agents Hope, N. Dak. 
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Expand Air School. 
An appropriation of $1,200,000 is ex

pected to the available for the build
ing program to permit the expansion 
of St. Paul Aviation Mechanics' Train
ing school to twice its present capacity 
of 5,000 men. The war department al
ready has appropriated $300,000 to pre
pare the school for the winter by In
stallation of heating plants and remod
eling of buildings. 

Fined far Throwing Kisses. 
Three young men were fined $10 

each In Wirrcester, Mass., for disturb
ing the peace, on complaint of the 
management of a carpet factory that, 
by throwing kisses to the firls em
ployed In the mills, they distracted the 
attention of tfee girls from their work, 
so that they fell abort of 100 par cent 
efficiency. 

THE TIME 
I S  A T  H A N D !  

Why not replace that Carpet with a nice 
new Rug and get a new piece or two of Fur
niture, which will greatly improve the ap 
pearance ot that room? 

Mil AHD SEE MY STOCK 
We have a nice line on hand to select from, 
consisting of Parlor, Dining Room, Bed 
Room and Kitchen Furniture, in the latest 
styles and finishes. We also handle Rugs, 
Carpets, Shades, Porctierres, etc. 

E. D. WASHBURN 

Subscribe for 
The Pioneer Now 
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